
/ GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

FINANCE(ESTABLISHMENT-B)DEPARTMEN 
I

DISPUR,GUWAI.IATI.6

ORDER BY THE GOVERNOR

NOTIFICATION

Dated DisPur the 4'h MaY' 2018

No.FEB.!50/2002/pt'U283: Subject to reve6ion without rothe 
"nd=:t:'-rynt 

any reason

;:;.1,ffi;-s,;;;-8"^,h,rv;ilJfii*fi*t"'#::'J';"r:""fli:iL.iiT'$
yffi}?it'ff 3t''ffi:'iilT'fl i1 :hffi:il'pr" o'r'"' arrowalges- osainrissibre under

i,i J. ,"a' i, ii. i**"* or p'uii"'u*i""' i# l' p'oJ'J* {**.""Tm,X"* ?l?;1: ffi
Sivasagar Water Resource Division 'Sl\
until further orders.

-,:mu,ffit,:tffi 

'*ffiJ;,#ffi 
ffi'ffi

water Resource Division ,Dibrugarh '

further orders.

No.FEB.l50200Zpt-L!83'B: Subjecl b reversion without notice 8nd assigning any reason

ilL]F,,Nt"ffi p*pv'a'"o"ot"'"oriiUt""*":lf Ui,"iffi "tiH'r#

'J#$t:*r*ii-,$il+T':'fl 
{,'#[,ru'mm'r'iil]i:#j:*l

iJig ou.,.t.tg"" -a until firther orders

No.FEB.l50/2002/pt-f2E3-C: Subjecl to r€veNion without notice ald sssigning any reason

l;:l;r ;i fi;- 6;*,, 
^:*y': "?iTiii^d.11,,,*: 

j;:*',::,'?Fffi'#i*?t?;fi';
iT36'J;-"f:"d1"::';"tilri'iillr$i m pi.'l"in' "rr"**""s 

as sdmissibre under rures and

in,l" in,",.u or p,uric service,-he,^.#:t#:*"*:1*:, l,:1"#"i Hffi "l5tRuildim Divisioo,Jo rat vice sn A
-oiio-e o1; 

"h*g"" -d until funher orders'

No.FEB.1502002/pI-I2E3-D: Subjecr to reversion without notice *O *iH?til1,'fi'";
iil;"1;;i;;J**"y-*-*,o,",;1"!fl_J^il.ifr "i!,?fi,!:ei',"ij#'p",r**1;
'*'T;t#:,1,rui"i'i"*!'ifl3,-#,y.,",#y3y,gf;*IJ,,$H"".in,r,,o,oo,"
fffiilH#ii#"JlJ,"fl1"itlHffii''ii'"t io' aut' or urins over chsr,es and .*tir

fiuther orders.

Jo*r".rruroo"oult-E3'E: subject to 1€l:[''d"[?"3]"'i*"#1"fi:ii!,g'iQ"t
thereof,sri Prabhat Ch Bhagawau 'uv l""'*:'.-Y:::;- I^L "i ["o""ts OIIicir in the Pay

rtrH,r$;i$[1';iffi 1;pr's#fl 
,i,#*fl#*]iittrfl ii

rhe O/O the E/E Dudhnoi lnigatton

charges and until further orders'

ilf "+;f K3:11'.:Bf '-,1*:,',:#H"'#,','t"#,#ti{11 
j'F:"T:.,*lj:A;''#i:?v

ii.;iiffi id;ffivision,rezpur [*fS;f"i*,Xl,:|,fiiHIt3-ii1l.*'1:Bsnd-3 of Rs 22,00G87'000/- 5na uraoe-r8{,3 -r-],'-'j-i]'," *"i",r," a"counts Officer in
if;-"irui. *i* ili* ed.. 9" h*ffi"t'ffi ;iil?[,'i.# Ll,"lit ri,g o,". 

"bu.g""
the O/O the BE Jorhat lrrigatioD Dr

and until further orders )
*Nn contd" "'
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No.FEB.l50/2002/pt-IllE3-G: Subject to reversion without notice ard &ssigning sny reason

if,.t".f, Sa Sashi Sarma, Dy.Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer' Dhubri Division

iiii""iiJouuii it promo;d to rtre posiof Acaounts officer io the Pav.Band-3 of Rs 22'000-

;;:;iti;d ffi".iii "i:i[r i'soor:p u plus othe' alto*ances as admissible under rules snd

in the interc't of oublic service, he is posted as eccounts Officer in the O/O $e E/E Msncachar

ffi;,il;,f,il; ,ffi;;;i"i *i,r' '.ii*t from date of taking over charges and until tuflher

orders.

No.FEB.150/2002/pt-I283.H: subject lo reversion without notice and assigning arly rc8son

ii"r""r, rtai. rtlqri^ddin Ahmed, by.Accounts ollicer o/o the Execurive Engineer' PwD

(PCCI Division. Diseur is pronoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band'3 of Rs

;'r:o;ffi:ffir ilai-"'p"y "inJ r, 
joty-p.M plus other auowances as admissiblc under

-1o *a in ttt" int"."st of pubiic sewice, he is posted as Accounts Offrcer in the O/O the E/E

irir," ofii"., pi.p*,Guwahati with efiect from date of taking over charges and until fu her

orders.

No.FEB.150/2002/pt-1,/283.I: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning 8ny IE8:Dn

,r,"*"isr"r Dhanjit ch. Das, Dy.Accounts ofricer o/o the Executive Engineer, Bary€is PHE

ojriti"t, S"rpe,"i. promotei tothe post of Accounts Oflicer in the Pay BaDd-3 ofRs 22'000-

ii,oiiii] ^i 
Giai iry of Rs.ll,5o0/-P M plus other allowarces as admissible under rules and

; il" d;;ti;f p"blic service,.he is posted as Accounts officer . in the O/o the E/E PWD

ii*'r,*.Jinadl nirision, t'ialbari ,nith 
"ff""t 

from dste of taking over charges and until

fi.uther orders.

No.FEB.l502002/pt-1283.J:Subjecttoreversionwithoutnoticeandassigninganyreason
ii"i""f, iti Bipul Sarma, Dy Accounts OIIlcer, O/O the Executive Eneireer' Nalbari PHE

Of 
"f 

rl"r,li"lU*, is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22'000-

iipobT'"ri ora" f;y oin".r r,sooi-p vr plus other atlowances as admissible under rules and

io 1f,"-in,","t, of p"ufic service, he is Posdd as Accounts OIIicer in the O/O the E/E Karupur

i;;6i;i;;tN;*n with efrect fromdate of taking over charges and until tunher orders'

No.FEB.l50/2002/pt.I283.K: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any re€son

,t",."f, Sri rtl"r".i.:an Medhi, Dy.Accounts Officer, O/O the Executive Engileer' Goalpara-

Division Inieation, Goalpara is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of

il i;:d;;:;;pbnr- ;Jb*d" iuv of [ts.ll,soar/-P M Plus other allowances as admissible

,ia.i.i* 
""a - rfr" interest ofpu'blic service, he is posted as Accounts Oflicer in the O/O the

gf ttllr. pgg Oirision,sivasagar with ellect from date oftaking over charges and until firther

orders

No.FEB.l5ul2002lpt-Il!83'L: Subject to reversion t{ithout notice and assigning any rcason

thereof,MdSamsulAlam,Dy.AccountsOflicer,O/OtheExecutiveEngineer'Upp€rAssam
Oiffiig Oiti.l.",l.tftat is promoted to the post of Accounts O-flicer in the Pay Band'3 of Rs

ij nO-,iii,OOOl_ i.a Crade pay of Rs. t t,50d/-p.M plus other altowances as admissible under

JL" ana in tt" int"."st of pubiic sewice, he is posted as Accounts Oflicer in the O/O the E/E

Coiogt u, ffff olri.ion, Golaghat with effect tom date of taking over charges and until further

orders.

No.FEB.I502002/pGI2E3-M: Subject lo rcveGion without notice and assigning any rcrson

thereof, Shri Dtunjit Das, Dy.Accouns Officer O/O the Executive Engineer' Bongaigaon PHE

Oi"hion it prornoi"a to the Post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000'87'000/-

uoa Ciuar iuy of Rs.l1,5007-P.M plus other allowances as admissiblc under rules and in the

int"r"J of prtti" service, he is posted as Accounts Officer in the O/O the Bongaigaon PHE

Division, Bongaigaon with effect from date oftaking over charges and until finthei ordeE'

No,FEB.l50/2002/pt-Ir!E3'Nr Subjecl to reveEion wilhout Dotice and assigning any rcason

thereof, Shri Hitendra Nath Kakoti, Dy.Accounts O(ficer O/O the Executive Engineer' PWD

i,qeCi) bi"rcio", of,ubri is promoted to the post of Accowts o-fficer in the Pay Band'3 of Rs

iZ,OOOlAl,OOOt_ and Grade pay of Rs.1t,sggi-p.M plus other allowances as admissible under

ruies snd in the interest of pubiic service, he is posted as Accounts Officer in the O/O thc G M'
DI&CC Dhubri with effecifrom date oftaking over charges atrd until firther orders-

No,fEB.l50r002/pt-Ir!83-O: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reoson

rhereof, Shd Anit ih. Baishya, Dy.Accounts OIficer O/O the Executive Engineer, Nalbari State

noua 6irirlo", Nalbari is piomoied lo the Post of Accounts OIficer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs

i,AOO-gl,OOO1- and Oradj Pay of Rs.l1,500/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under

ruies and in ttre interest of pubiic service, he is posted as Accounls Officer in ihe O/O the E/E

Water Resource Mechanical Division, Jor\at with effect ftom date of taking over charges and

undl funherorders. ./
-,e).5(q Contd.......

"'rtt'
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No.FEB.l502002/pt-Ut83-P: Subject to rev€rsion without notice and assigning any reason

thereof, Shd Ratneiwar Kakoty ,Dy.Accounts Olficer O/O the Executive Engineer, Guwahati

[oads biuision, Guwahati is piomoied to the post of Accounts Ofncer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs

ZZ,OOO-AI,OOOI- -a Grade Pay of Rs.l 1,500/-P M plus other allowances as admissible under

ruies and in r]te interest of pub'lic service, he is posted as Accounts Officer iD the O/O the E/E
pii Oi"ition No.II, Shilchar vice Shri Biman Paul, Accounts Omcer transfened with effect

from date oftaking over charges and until further orders'

No,FEB.1502002/pt-I283'Q: Subject to reveBion without Dotice and assigning any reElson

thereof, Shri Nab; K1. Saikia, Dy.Accounts Oflicer O/O the Executive Engineer, Ita'khola

Oivision llnigation), Itakhola is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of
nr ZZ,OOif-AiOOOf-' -d Grade iay of Rs l I,5OO/-P M plus other allowances as admissible

under rules and in the interest ofpublic service, he is posted as Accounts Oflicer inthe O/O the

E/E PHE Division, Biswanath Ciariali, with effect from date of taking over charges and until

further orders.

No.FEB.t502002/pt-Il283-R: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason

thereof, Smti. eaamita garuah, Dt.Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, Dibrugarh

ini Oi.lislon, Dibrugarh is promoied to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs

22,OOO-87 ,OO(i- and 
-Grade iay of Rs.l 1,500/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under

ruies and in the interest ofpublic service, she is posted as Accounls OIIicer in the O/O the E/E

iWD Mechanical R&B Division, Tinsukia with ;IIect from date of taking over charges and until

fwther orders.

No.FEB.l50/2002/pt-I283-S: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason

thereof, Shd Mantu Kr. Das, Dy.Accounts Offrcer O/O the Executive Engineer' Barpeta State

ilo"A 6iritlon, Barpeta is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs

iioi-gl ,oooi- and Grade'Pay of Rs.l 1,500^P M plus other allowances as admissible under

-l,es*a i, ,ft" interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/E

s"rp; W"ra. Resource Division ,Barpeta vide Shri -Prata!- 
Ch Das, Accounts Officer'

traniferred with effect ftom date oftaking over charges and until further olders'

No.FEB.l50/2002/pt-I/283-T: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason

thereof, Shri Mukaddar nahman Hazadka, Dy.Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer'

Tinsukiua Rural Road Division is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of

n" ZZ,OOO-A7,OOOI- and Grade Pay of Rs l I,500/-P M plus other allor] ances as admissible

under rules and in the interest of PuLlic serice, he is posted as Accounts Officer in rhe O/O the

E/E PwD state Road Division ,Tinsukia with effect from date of taking over chalges and until

fultler orders.

No.FEB.l502002/pt-I/283-U: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason

tf,.rrof, Sf,ri n**ftiodhu Paul, DyAccounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, silchar NEC

Oiritiot, Sif"f,* i. promoted to the Post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Bard-3 ofRs 22'000-
giJob/- -J C*a" iay ofRs.11,50O/-P.M plus other allowances as.admissible under rules and

in,t. in,"."t, of p,rtlic service, he is posted as Accounts Officer in the. O/O the E/E Silchar

NiC pluision, slictrar with effect from date oftaking over charges and until further orders

No.FEB.l50/2002/pt-I283-V: Subject to rev€rsion without notice and assigning any reason

thereof, Shri Sarat Bora, Dy.Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer' Tezpur Division

1-t.,iguiion; i. p.o.ot"d to th; Post of Accounts Oflicer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87'000/-

inJ'C*a" poy of n".ll,500/-i.M plus other allowances as admissible under rules and in the

ini.r"rt of pulti" service, he is posted as Accounts Officq in the o/O the E/E Golaghat

;iriiion (fnigutlo"l, Golaghat wiih effect from date of taking over charges and until turther

orders.

No.FEB.l502002/pt-I/283-W: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason

rf,"""f, Sfti Upananda Dek4 Dy Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer' Goalpara

Suildilg Oiri.ion, Goalpam is promoted to the post of Accounts Offtcer in the Pay Band-3 of

nr iz,o"oo-gz,oooi- und G-d"-tuy of Rs.l1,500/-P M plus other allowances as admissible

,ia"i-i". *i in ,rr" interest of pullic service, he is posted as Accounts oflcer in the o/o the

di'4. olaCc, Coapu.u with effeit from date oftaking over charges and until further orderc'

No.FEB,150r002/pt'I283-X: Subject to reYersion without notice and assigning any reason

if,",iof, pi. fr,fah-ua ali, Dy.Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer' Baithalangshu Road

ii"irio'n, bongt"rnof.a is iromoted to the post of Accourts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs

i,ioojifiooi- and crade Pay of Rs.l l,sob^P M plus other allow^ances as admissible under

rul'es and in the interest of pubiic service, he is posied as Accounts Offrcer. in the O/O the E/E

iil;dt" i";;h ;iri.ion , B"ttol4cu\,/uhuti with elTect from date of tating over charges and

until firther orders. . -'-Jurur ruruEr u,us,J. 
+$V conrd......
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No.FE8.1502002/pt-I283-Yr Subject to reve$ion without notice and assigning any reason

thereof, Shn Dhrubajyoti Dutta, Dy.Accounts Officer o/O the Executive Engineer, Umrangshu

NEC Division, Umrangshu is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs

22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.l 1,500/-P M plus other allowances as admissible under

rules and in the interest ofpublic service, he is posted as Accounts Omcer in the O/O the E/E

PWD Rural Road Division , Dibrugarh with effect from date of taking over charges and until

further orders.

No.FE8.1502002/pt-I283-Z: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason

thereof, Md. Noor Haque AIi Dy.Accounts officer o/o the Executive Engineer, Hydrolic

Research Division, Basistha is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs

22,OOO-E t,OOOL and Grade Pay of Rs.l1,500/-PM plus other allowances as admissible under

rules and in the interest of public service, he is Posted as Accounts Officer in lhe O/O the E/E

Tongla Inigation Division, Udalguri vice Shri Ganesh Basumatarr, Accounts Oflicer,

transfened with effect from date oftaking over charges and until further orders.

No,FEB.1502002/pt-I/2E3-AA: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason

thereof, Shri Balen Kr. Hazarika, Dy.Accotults Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, Jorhat NH

Division, Jorhat is promoted to the post of Accounts OIIicer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-

87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.l1,500/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under rules and

in the interest ofpublic service, he is posted as Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/E Bokajan

Inigation Division , Sariahjan, Karbi Anglong with effect from date of taking over charges and

until further orders.

No.FEB.150/2002/pIJ/283-AB: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason

thereof, Md. Sazzadur Rahman, Dy Accounts OIIicer O/O the Executive Engineer, Dibrugarh

waier Resource Division is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs

22,000-87,OOO/- and Grade Pay of Rs.l1,500/-P M plus other allowances as admissible under

rules and in the inlerest of public service, he is posted as Accounts Omcer in the O/O lhe E/E

P\\'D Building Division, Sivasagar with effect from date of taking over charges and until further

orders.

No.FEB,l502002/pt-I2E3-AC: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason

thereof, Md. Abdul Karim Ali, Dy.Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Diphu

Mechanical (R&B) Division is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of
Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of RS.11,500/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible

underrules and in the interest ofpublic service, he is posted as Accounts Officer intheO/Othe

EG Irrigation Division , Karbi Anglong with effect from date of taking over charges and until

further orders.

No.FEB.l502002/ptJ/283-AD: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason

thereof, Md. Moinul Haque, Dy.Accounts Oflicer O/O the Executive Engineer, PHE Division

No.ll, Basugaon is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Bard-3 of Rs 22,000-

87,000/- and Grade Pay ofRs.l l,5O0/-P Mplus other allo\T ances as admissible under rules and

in the interest ofpublic service, he is Posted as Accounts Officer in the O/O the C M' DI&CC

Kokmjhar with effect from date oftaking over charges and until further orders,

No.FEB.l50/2002/pt-Ill83-AE: Subject to reversion e/ithout notice and assigning any reason

thereof, Shri Sarbananda Medhi, Dy.Accounts OfEcer O/O the Executive Engineer, Dhubri

Water Resource Division, Dhubri is promoted to the post of Accoun$ Officer in the Pay Band-3

of Rs 22,000-87,000/- afld Grade Pay of Rs l1,500/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible

under rules and in the interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts Officer in the O/O the

E/E Dhemaji Water Resource Division , Dhemaji with effect from date of taking over charges

and until further orders.

No.FEB,l502002/pt-tI283-AF: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason

thereof, Shri Dwijendra Das, Dy Accounts OIficer O/O the Executive Engincer, Bongaigaon

PHE Division is promoted to the Post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs 22'000-

E7,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.l 1,500/-P M plus other allowances as admissible under rules and

in the interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts Olficer in the O/O the E/E,

Champamati Cannel-l Division, Dhatigaon,Chirang with effect fiom date oftaking over charyes

and until funher order s. ."1+fi(U contd '



No.I8B.1502002/pt-Il!83-AG: Subject to leversion without notice and assigning any reason

thereof, Shri Bidyut Adhikary, Dy.Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, Champawati

Project Division (Irigation) Kokrajhar is promoted to the post of Accounts Officei in the Pay

Band-3 of Rs 22,OOO-87,OOOI' and Grade Pay of Rs.ll,500/-P M plus other allowances as

admissible under rules and in the interest of public service, he is posted as Accounb Omcer io

the O/O the E/E PWD Rural Road Division, Hailakandi vice Shri Chayan Kr' Chanda with effect

fiom date of taking over charges and until fi[ther orde$,

No.FEB.l502002/pt-U183-AH: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason

rhereof, Md. Abedur Rahman Bhuyai, Dy Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer,

Barpete Water Resource Division, Barp€ta is promoted to the post of Aclouots olficer in the

PayBard-3 ofRs 22,000-8?,OOO/- and Grade Pay ofRs.tl,500lP M plus other allowances as

admissible under rules and in the interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts officer in

the O/O the E/E PWD State Road Division,Barpeta with effect fiom date oftaking over charges

and until fur$er orders.

No.FEB,l50/2002/pt-Ill83'AI: Subjecr to reversion without notice and assigning any reason

thereof, Shri Kailash Talukdar, Dy.Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, Nalbari

Divisioo (lnigstion) Nalbad is promoted to the Post of Accounts OIIicer in the Pay Band-l of
Rs 22,OOd-8?,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.ll,5O0i-P.M plus other allowances as admissible

under rules and in the intercst of Public service, he is posted as Accounts OIIicer in the O/O the

E/E Water Resource Mechanical Division, Lakhimpur with effect from date of taking over

charges and until fufiher odefs.

No.FEB.l502002/pt-Irl83'AJ: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reasofl

tbereoi Shri Bipul Narayan Chouclhury, Dy.Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engin€sr'

Tinsukia Rural i.oad Division, Tinsukia is promoted to the post of Accouots Officer in the Pay

Band-3 of Rs 22,ooO-87,oOOl- ard Grade Pay of Rs.ll,500/-P.M plus oorer allowances as

edmissible under rules and in the interest ofpublic service, he is posted as Accotmts Oflicer in

the O/O the E/E Tinsukia Ir galion Divisior, Tinsukia with effect fiom date of taking over

charges and until firrther orders.

No.FEB.l502002/pt-Irf8-AK: Subject to rcversion without notice and assigning any rcason

lhereof, Sri Arabinda Barman, Dy.Accounts Ofiicer O/O the Executive Engineer, Umrutgshu

PHE Division, N.C. Hills is Fomoted to the post of Accounts Ofliccr in the Pay Band-3 of Rs

22,OOO-8?,OOOI- and Grade Pay of Rs.l I,5OO/-P M plus other allowances as admissible under

nrles and in the interest ofpublic sewice, he is posted as Accounts Olficer in the O/Othe E/E

Umrangshu PHE Division, N.C. Hills with effect ftom dare of taking over charges and until

fifther orders.

No.FEB.l50/202/pt -I/2E3-ALI Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason

thercof,Smti.RitaHazariks,DyAccountsOfficerO/OtheCheifEngineer,Roads,Guwahatiis
promoted to the post of Accounts Offtccr in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade

iay of Its.l 1,506/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under rules and in the interest of
pu6tc service, She is Posted as Accounts Ofticer in thc O/O rhe E/E PHE Division' Mangaldoi

,ia" Shri Lrk an Khan, Accounts Officer, transfened with effect from date of taking over

charges and until further orders.

No.t8B.1502002/pt-Ill83-AM: Subje{t to rev€Fion without notice and assigning any reason

thereoi Shri Pradip Hafila, Dy.Accounts OIIicer O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Mahur

noaa iivisioo N.i. ttills is promoted to the Post of Accounts Oflicer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs

22,000-87,000/- aDd Grade P8y of Rs.ll,5OO/-P.M plus other a'llowances as admissible under

ruies and in the ioterest of public servicE, he is posted as Accounts Olficer in the O/O the E/E

Maibong PHE Division, N.C. Hills with effect from date oftaking over charges and until further

orders.

No.fTB.l502002/pa-U!E3-ANr Subject to rcversion without notice and assigning any reasor

thereof, Shri Girish Ch. Rabhq Dy.Accounts Olficer O/O the Executive Engineer' Golaghx

State Roed Division, Gotaghat is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pey Band-3 of
Rs 22,OOO-87,OOO/- and Grade Pay of Rs.tl,500lP M plus other allowances as admissible

under rules and in the inteEst of pubtic service, he is posted as Accounts Omcer in the O/O the

E/E Upper Assam Investigation Water Resource Division, Jofiat with effect ftom date of taking

over charges and until further orders. 
-l

"ff\( 
contd" '
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No.FEB.l502002/pGy2E3-AO: Subject to reversion wilhout notice and assigning any leason

ifr".cof, Sf,ri P.abi;dt" Kr. Das, Dy.Accounts OIIicer O/O the Executive Engineer' NagEor

irriflf"t 6Jt.",N*aon is promoied to the post of Accounts Oflicer in the Pay Band'3 ofRs

i,OOO]el,Ooot- and drade Pay ofRs ll,50O/-PM plus other allowances as admissible under

.t., 
"na 

io tt . int.."st of pubiic service, he is po$ed as Accounts Officer in the O/O fie E/E

oi.t*ji ni"itrt lrrigation,Dhemaji with effect from date of taking over charges and until

further orders.

No.FEB.150/2002/pI'U283'AP: Subject to reversion without notice and assiSning any reasol

ifr"r"of, SUi :yotishman Bhattachadee, Dy Accounts olficer O/O the Executive Engineer'

HJfrf.*ai NE6 Division, Hailakandi is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay

Band-3 of Rs 22,oOO-87,oOOl' alld Grade Pay of Rs ll'500/-P'M Plus other allowances as

odmissibl" *der -les and in the interest ofpublic service, he is posted as Acpounts o{Iicsr in

the O/O the E/E Hailakardi Water Resourcebivision, Hailakandi with effect from date oftaking

over charges and until further orders.

No.FEB.l50/2002/pt-If283'AQ: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason

if,"."of, Sfri Cirisir Ctr. Sarma, Dy.Accounts oflicer O/O the Executive Engineer' Nagaon

trlechanlcat Oirision trrigation is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3

oi n iz,ooo-sz,oool- ; GBde iay of Rs.l1,500/-P M plus other allowances as admissible

under rules and in the interest ofpublic service, he is posted as Accounts Officer in the O/O the

vg-i-eL PHt Division, Udalgud wifi effect ftom date of taking over charges and until

further orders.

No,FEB.l5020O2/pt-U!83'AR: Subject to reversion without notic{ and assigning any reason

tfr".eof, Sft i Joydeep Bhoumick, Dy.Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer' Kokrajhar

Electrical Division, kokrajhar is promoted to the post of Accounts Olfrcer in the Pay Band-3 of

n" Zi,OOO-gl,OOOl- and 6rade iay of ns ll,soo/-l'M plus other allowances as admissible

unaer rutes ana in ttrc interest ofpublic service, he is posted as Accouns OIIicer in the O/O the

gli eeCp Division, Dhubri *ith 
"ff""t 

from date of taking over charges and until further

orders.

No.FEB.150/2002/pI-V283-AS: Subject to reversion \xithout notice and assigning 
'my 

reasol

o",eor, su tl,tuninara rr' Das, Dy.Accounts offrcer o/o the Executive Engineer, Hojai PHE

O*iri"" Jp."rr"a to the post oi Accounis ollicer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22'000-87'000/-

-a CruO" iuy of RS.11,5007'P.M plus other allowances as admissible urder rules and in the

l*r"r, oipuUfi" r"*1"", he is po.t"d as eccounts Officer in the O/O the E/E Dokmoka State

norJ oiri.i"n, Karbi Anglong with effect from date of taking over charges and until fifiher

orden.

No.trEB.1502002/pt.I263.AT:subjecttoreve$ionwithoutnoticearrdassigninganyrcason
thereof, Shd Ashok KJ. Das, Dy'Accounts offrcer o/o the Executive Engineer, Dibrugarh PHE

piriti"t, OiU-g".I, is promotid to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs

zjljoii tipi,br-Lo crade pav of ns. t t,3oo/-P M plus other allowances as admissible under

rrtes and in tt e interest of publlc service, he is posted as Accounts Officer in the O/O the E,/E

Dibrugarh Inigation Division, Dibrugarh with effect from date of taking over charges and until

further orders.

No.FE8.150f2002/pt-Ill83-AU: Subject to reversion without notice and assiSning any reason

,f,"r"of, Sf,ti f'rik} iisharat Modi, DyAccounts Ofncer o/O the Executive Engineer' PwD Rual

[ouO 6iritioo, Dhemaji is promoted to the Post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs

ilpoo-iz,d6ol- -a Giade iay ofRs.ll,5ool-t u plus other a'llowances as sdmissible urder

.1., -a ln tt. int r"s of pubiic sewice, he is posted as Accounts Officer in the O/O rhe E/E

i,wpil" n".O Division , Dhemaji with effict from dare of taking over charges and until

further orders.

No'FE8.1502002/pt-I/283.AV:Subjecttoreversionwithoutnoticeandassigninganyre&son
,f,"r"of, Sf,ti Lotrli 14r. naistrya, Dy.Accounts oflicer O/o the Executive Engineer' Tczpur

Oivision llnlgation; fezpur is Promoted to the post of Accounts OIIicer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs

i,6ioi,mot- *a c.uo" euy of nt.ll,5o0/-P M plus other allowances as admissible under

.f'rr -a n tf," int"t"st of pubiic service, he is posted as Accounts Offtcer in the O/O the E/E

CaO piri"ion, Jakhalabardh4 Kaliabor with effect fiom date of taking over charges and uDtil

fifther orde6. ,J
+S'( Contd......
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No,FE8.1502002/pt-IrtE3-Aw: Subject to rcveEion without trotice and assigning any reason

thereot Shri Kishalay Bhusan Sarmq Dy.Accounts Offcer O/O thc Exccutive Engineer, Belsor
PHE Division, Belsor is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs

22,000-87,000l and Grade Pay of Rs.l1,500/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible undcr

rules and in the interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts Officer in thc O/O the E/E
Malgaldoi Mechanical (lrrigation) Division, Udalguri vice Shri Hansharam Baishya, Accounts

OIIicer, transferred with eff€ct Aom date oftaking over charges and until firrther orders.

No.FEB.l502002/pt-I/2E3-AX: Subjecr to Eversion without notic€ and assigning aoy reason

thereot Sbri Prema Kr. Borah, Dy.Accounts Olficer O/O the Executive Engineer, Dhemaji PHE

Division, Dhemaji is promoted to tlrc post of Accourls Officer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-

87,0001 and Gmde Pay of Rs.l 1,500/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under mles and

in tho intercst of public service, he is posted as Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/E IWT
Division, Dibrugarh with effect ftom date oftaking over charges and until fwther orders.

No.FEB.l50/2002/pt-U!E3-AY: Subject to reversion without notice 8nd assigning any reason

therEof, Shri Prabhat Sonowal, Dy.Ac{ounts Offic€r O/O the Executiv€ Engineer, Dhemaji
Division krigatiorl Dhemaji is promoted to the post of Ac.c.ormts Olficer in the Pay Band-3 of
Rs 22,00G.87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.l1,500/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible
uader rules and in the inter€st ofpublic service, he is posted as Accounts Oflicer in the O/O the

E/E Lakhimpur Division lrdgation, Lakhimpur with efTect ftom date of taking over charges and

until further orders.

No.FEB.150/2002/pt-ll2E3-AZt Subjecl to reversion without notice and assigning any reason

thercof, Shri Sadhan Maibongsha, Dy.Accouns Officer O/O the Executive Engineer,

BoithalaDgsu Road Division, Donkamoka is promoled to the post of Accoults Officer in the

Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-87,000/- aDd Crade Pay of Rs.l1,500/-P.M plus other allowances as

admissible under rules and in the i ercst ofpublic service, he is posted as Accounts Officer in
the O/O the EE Diphu Water Supply Division (U), Karbi Anglong with effect ftom date of
taking over charges and until further oders.

No.FE8.1502002/pt-I2E3-BA: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason

thereof, Shri Sumal Sing Barmaq Dy.Accounts Oflicer O/O the Executive Engineer, Hamrcn
PHE Division, Karbi Anglong is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of
P.s 22,00G87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.l1,500/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible

under rules and in the intercst ofpublic service, he is posted as Actounts Offc€r in the O/O the

E/E Howraghat PHE Division , Karbi Anglong with effect Aom date of taking over charges and

until firrther orders.

No,FEB.l502002/pt-I/2t3-BB: Subject to rcversion without notice and assigning ary reason

ther€of, Sri Bijoy Kr. Doley, Dy.Accounts OIficer O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Rural
Road Division, Dhemaji is promoted to the post of Accounts OIficer in th€ Pay Band-3 ofRs
22,000-87,0001- and Grade Pay of Ps.l I,500AP.M plus other allowances as admissible under

rules and in the interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts OIIicer in the O/O the E/E

Ghilamora State Road Division, Iakhimpur with ellect fiom date of taking over charges and

util lilther ordeE.

No.FE8.1502002/pt-Ult3-BC: Subject to reversion without notice and assigniDg aDy rcason

thereof, Shri Prabin Ch. Barma4 Dy.Accoults OIIicer O/o the Executive Engineer, Howraghat

PHE Division, Karbi Anglong is promoted to the post of Accounts Ofticer in the Pay Band-3 of
Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.11,500/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible

under mles and in the int€rest of public s€rvice, he is posted as Accounts Officer in the O/O the

E/E Hamren PHE Division , Ka i Anglong wirh elfect ftom dare of taking over charges and

until fifther orde6.

No.FEB.l502002/pt-Ir!83-BD: Subject to revcrsion without Dotic€ and assigniDg aDy rerarton

thereof. Shri Moniram Deka, Dy.Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engin€€r, Kampur NEC

Division, NagaoD is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs 22,000-

87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.ll,500/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under rules and

h the interest of pubtic serviae, he is post€d as Accourts Offic$ in the O/O the E/E PWD

Jorbat AACP Division , Titabor with effect ftom date of taking over charges and until further

orders. ,rr
arf,,.rtt"rl'I' Conrd......
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No.fEB.1502002/pa-W83-BEt Subject to reversion without notice and assigning eny rEoson

thereo( Shri Bhagawan Das, Dy.Accounts Oflicer O/O the Executive Engineer, Goslpam Water
Resource Division, Goalpara is plomoted to the post of Accounts Olficer in the Pay Band-3 of
Rs 22,000-87,000/- ard Grade Pey of Rs.l1,500/-P.M plus olher allowances as admissible
under nrles and in the interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts Ofncer in ttre O/O the
Chief Engineer Irrigation, Guwahati with effect ftom date of taking over charges and util
further orders.

No.FEB.l502002/pt-I283-BF: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason
thereoll Shri Anil Ch. Kalita, Dy.Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, PHE Store and
Workshop Division, Guwahati is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of
Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.ll,500/-P.M plus other allowarc€s as admissible
under rules and in the interest of public service, he is posted as Accou[ts Officer in the O/O the
E/E PHE Division , Goalpara with effect from date of taking over charges and until fimher
orders.

No,FEB.l502002/pt-I283-BG: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason
thereof, Shri Indramohan Das, Dy.Accounts Officer O/O the Executive Engineer, CAD Division,
Jakhalabandha, Kaliabor is promoted to the post of Accounts Olficer in the Pay Band-3 ofRs
22,000-E7,000/- a\d Grade Pay of Rs.l1,500/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under
rules and in the interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts Olficer in the O/O the F/E
Investigation Inigation Division, Jolhat with effect from date of taking over charges and uotil
further orders.

No.FEB.l50/2002/pt-U!E3-BH: In the interest ofpublic service Shri Abinash Baruah, Accourts
Officer, O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Building Division, Jorhat is heEby Fansfened and
posted as Accounts Oflic.er in the O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Roads Division ,
Sarupathar, Colaghat against existing vacart post with immediate effect and until firther orders.

No.FEB.l502002/pt-I283-BI: In the interest of public service Smti. Bindumoni Hazarika,
Accounts OfIicer, O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Electrical Division, Jorhat is hereby
rralsferred and posted as Accounts Officer in the O/O the Executive Engineer, Water R€souce
Divisiol , Jorhat against existing vacant post with immediate ellect and until further orders.

No.FEB.l502002/pa-I/2E3-BJ: In the interest of public service Shd Bhabananda Das, Accounts
Officer, O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Rural Roads Division, Jorhat is hereby transferred
and posted as Accounts OIficer in the O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Electrical Division,
Jorhat vide Smti. Bindumoni Hazarika, Accounts Officer transferred with immediate effect and
until further orders.

No.FEB.l502002/pt-U283-BK: In the interest ofpublic service Shri Pradip Kr- Saha, Accorms
Officer, O/O the Executive Engineer, Jorhat PHE Division, Jorhat is hereby tEnsfeE€d and
posted as Accounts Officer in the O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Rual Roads Division,
Jorhat vice Shri Bhabananda Das, Accounts Officer, transferred with immediate effect and until
further orders.

No.fEB.l50/2002/pt-11283-BL: [D the interest of public service Shri Chayan Kr. Chanda,
Accounts Officer, O/O the Executive Engineer, PWD Rual Roads Divisio4 Hailakandi is
hereby transfened aod posted as Accounts Oflicer in the O/O the Executive Engineer, PHE
Division, Karimganj with additional charges in the O/O the Executive Engineer, Water Resource
Division, Karimganj against existing vacant post with immediate effect and until fifiher orders.

No.FEB.l502002/pt-W83-LMt In the interest of public service Shfi Kalyar Ch. Dhar,
Accounts Officer, O/O the Executive Engineer, Karimganj NH Division is hereby transfened
and posted as Accounts Officer in the O/O the Ex€cutive Elgireer, IWT Division, Silchar with
additional charges in the O/O the Executive Engineer, NH Division, Kadmganj with irurediate
effect ard until further odels.

No.fEB,150/2002/pt-Ill83-BN: In the interest of public service Shri Biman Paul, Accounts
Of6cer, O/O the Executive Engineer, Silchar PHE Division No.-ll is hereby tiansferred and
posted as Accounts Officer in the O/O the Executive Engineer, Water Resource Division, Silchar
against existing vacant post with inunediate effect and until fi[ther ordcrs.

No,Ff,8.1502002/pt-Ill83-BO: In the interest of public service Shri Lukman KharL Ac.ounts
Officer, O/O the Executive Engineer, Mangaldoi PHE Division is hereby tnnsferred and posted
as Accounts Oflicer in the O/O the Executive Engineer, Sipajhar Investigation Irrigation
Division, Mangaldoi vice Shri Golok Ch. Pathak, Accounts OfIicer, tansferred with immediate
effect and until further orders. rJ

a{fir, Contd.....
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No.FEB.150/2002/pt-l/28!BP: ln the interest of public s€rvice Stui Golok Ch Pathak'

i;;;;-o;;;; bro the Executi.'e Engineer, sipqihar 9y-"Iieuqon Irrisation Division is

;;;; ;-ti;; anJ post"d a" e""o,oi om""t in-the o/o the General Manager' DI&cc

iti*g;ild"i 
"g"ittt 

..isting vacant post with immediate effect and until further olders'

No.FEB.1502002/pt-Il!E3-BR: In the interest of public service- Shri.Hangsaram Baishys'

;;il; dfrt;;;'o/o the E*ecutive Engineer, Mangaldoi Mechanical lrrigation Division'

ijfi.*l rt 
-ir*tiv 

transfened -a pov"[ as 'qccor'rits officer in the o/o the Executive

Eliiili, ita".i""i riig",i"i-oi,iti"ti' '1"" 
st,,i cotin ct' otttt" Accounts o'Iicer' uansfered

wiir immediateeffect and until fi[ther orders'

No.fEB.15O2002/pt-Il!83-BS: In the irterest of public service Sbri PPPp th Das' Accounts

&il;;;o';;;.:utire Engine"'. u;"ta watir Resource Division is herebv transferred and

;""i"a It e.""*" oflicer irithe o/o tie General Manager' DI&CC Nalbari against existing

iacanr post wittr immediate effect and until further orders'

No.FEB.1502002/pt-I2E3-BT: ln the interest ofpublic service Shd Gobin Ch Dutta' Accounts

officer. O/O the Executive fngin"o, tuto'iluo' 
'l'igation Division-is hereby Eansfened and

;#;ffi;ffi o;ilei i', tie oio the Executivi Eogineer' PwD AAcP Division' Tezpur

;;il;iJil;t -t post with irnmediate effect and until turther orders'

No.FEB'150/2002/pGI283-BU: ln the interest of public servicc and. in cancellation of this

DeDarrment Order No.FEB.l50/2 o<:zipivzig-cz atO ts-ot-zOta' Sri Sahid Uddin Ahmed'

;:ffi;'bfIt:;; oiij- tr," b*"",tiu"'eGne"'' si'asuear Division lrisation who has been

l#ili"-JoJt"oln m olo ttre Ere Iiazim pHE Di-vision is hereby allowed to continuc in

irrl iiir" J"rilii l;J same place ofposing with immediate effect ard urtil tuflher orders

No.FE8.1502002/pt-I2t3-BQ: IE the interest of e.ub-lic. seya.Sl4 oT::l'-l1Hi:l:
i.l-r1ffi;'A'#;;'5i6;;;,td;sh;;,randralrrieationDiy'i91u*gT=:IT-bJ
ffifH.H;'il*'e"1"*i' <ir''"?r' the 0/6 the.Eiec'rti"e^!"9:1"::'^?lT::ll :Y;::
Cannel No.tI,adalSuri against existitrg vacalt post

orders.

with immediate iffe"t and until fiIrthe'

Memo No.FEB. l5Ol2002lPt-V283 - BY

Copy to;

Sd/-D. Malakar' IAS
Secretary to the Govt. OfAssam,

Finance Departrnent.

Dated DisPur the 46 MaY, 20 I 8

]:

{

3 l)
2)

The Chief Engineer Roadylrigation,Guwahati'
ifr; 

-il;;;-" ;;rt*t, sivlagar waler Resouce Divn/Dibrugarh-water Resouce

oir"-arifr" pge ii*.lfo*tat w-n oi' 'rywo Building Divn 'Jorh€L/PWD 
AACP Divn '

;#;, 'iil"/ 
;tbrugarh PnE Divn /Tezpur Me'hanical Divn tnigatior/Tezpur

rviiii;rJ-itdsbrrni oudt',toi Inigation bivn Goalpara/Jorhat lnigarion. Division/

il;;"i;tr;; ;ivn./Golaghat stite noad' Div'/duwahati NH DivnJ ltakltula

i;;;it";'Ei;.ii;radon Dlvision Jorhat/Mancachar Inigatior Divn/PwD Pcc

;i"ffi;:#;ffiil'6ti"" oitp*re"tp'ta PHE Division'/PwD Mechanical(R&B)

6i*-iiiuffiauu PHE oivisionxarnpur NEcDivn/G-oalpara -Divn(inigation)
Ail;fri;;;iiE Divisioni colashat PHE Divisionrupper Assam Drilling

;f##;"#t";;* pne 
-- 
oi'i"i",7eecP Division'Dhubri/PwD 

- 
state Road

6iririii,niiFffi.n Mechrnical Division,Jorhat'/PWD Roads Division'Guwahati/PHE

;ili;il'ii;Ji,iit.tarrsir*anuth chariali PHE Divisionlr4echanical (R&B)
"pi"iriii,ri"r*irlpwD stare Road Division,Barpeta/w.R Division,Barpeta/PWD RR

;iil#:filil#*D s.R Division riosuki&'l'iEc Division'silchar/Tezpur Division

ili""ii"tiii.-r*lc"taghat oivison(tnigation)'Golaghat/PWD Building Division'

ti.i"r-,6airril*r,u- RoadolvisiJqo"ookaooka/Hydrolic Res€arch' Beltola/

il#;";fi*ffi;-6ivisionrpwo nR 6ivision DibrugarhlTansla. Divisior lrigation,

UL"ffin""oi"rtr""l"tu"untr'.i- bi'i"loo toiga"tioo'sariahjan/PWD Buildine

ffit#",ii'sa;;-ril- 
--bipr,u 

t'a""t'*i"ut(R&B) Division/lrrigation. Divisiou

ffiil;;;F;Gnu, pm oi'i"io' No-tvwater iesource Division'Dhubri/Dhemsji
'rvn*"oitrl"",vcr^ipr""ti cannel-l, Dhaligaon/ champsnati. PIoject. Division,

#;*io;,'i;k-jh*hwD RR Division' HailJ'andiNalbari Division 
-lrdgation'/wareriffiil;'Mil;fi biui"ion, t u,i-p*ninsukia lnigstion Division/Umrangshu PHE

ilifrri"-rnti"i*aJ.ipm oltn.rrwo tiiut'ut oivn Mai-bong PHE Divn /Golashat state

ilJ'ij*"."ii"pp.i att"- l"""stigation water Resource Divn' Jorhat/Nagaon Building

il;6ffi"ji';il- t..igutioo/iahk*ai NEC Divn /Hailakandi. water Resouce

;il:fiffi;' rtti"f,"tl"a- o;yt. hrigationrrangla PHE Divn'/Kokajhar Electical

,-r.,l{'1
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Divn./Hojai PHE Divn /Dokmoka State Road Divn'/Dibrugaft Inigation Divn /PWD RR '
oiri. oi"-"iv pwo St"r" nouJ Divn' Dhemaji'/ CAD Divn Jakhalabandha/Belsor

iHrvMar,cJdlrr Mechanical tnilation oivn 'udatguri/Dhemaji 
?HE/ IWT Divn'

bil-*-ffi-utl^p* oiun. rrriguiionreolthalangshriRoads Divn /Diphu Water Supply

Divrl Urban/Hamren PHE^-lov;;hat tHBchi-lamora State Road Divn'' Lakhimpur/

coalDara water Resource Divn,ry"HE Slore & workhop Divn.. Guwahati/PHE Divn.

Ei"iiiuir.iJ,i*,ri-, irigotion o*', Jorhat/PWD Road Divn sarupathar/PWD

if""ii"J iitr". i-fratlpWi nurat Road Divn. Jorhat/Karimganj NH Divn./lWT Divn

Silchar/Water Resource Divn 
'Sif"f'utlSipu;f't 

lnvestiSation.-Water^Resource Divn /

;;;ttt P;;j";i cannel - Iy Morigaon 
'lrrigation Div; l?wD AAGP Divn' Tezpur/

Sivasagar Divn. lrrigation.
rr i.n...l u^uner oi&Cc,Dhubri/Goalpam'/Nalbari/Koknjhar/ Mangaldot

;i il;il;il3:";;d, iiCxarsiANcroNcNc HILLs autonomous council ror

information and necessary action'

5) All TreastrY Officers concened'

6).d[ omcers concemed.

u,ji iitt 
"" f.-Cr) Department for informalion and necessary uPloading'

8) Oflice CoPY.

By order etc.,

loin s."tto'y .ft ffirr er*-
Finance (Estt.-B) DeDartment

..


